Book Voucher/FTC Student Store Voucher Request

Five Towns College offers students access to purchase books via the website www.FTCBookstore.com and supplies and some required class materials via the FTC Student Store. Items may be purchased directly by the student or through a voucher from Financial Aid.

In order to be eligible for a book/FTC Student Store voucher the student’s bill must be covered in full and a credit available. Credits on accounts are typically the result of excess funds borrowed from the Federal PLUS (parent loan) and/or the Federal Stafford (student loan).

If you are interested in applying potential excess funds toward a voucher, please complete the information below and return it with your signed Award Letter Notification within 10 days of receipt.

Vouchers will remain available for purchases online and at the FTC Student Store from approve date through September 26, 2014. Any remaining unused funds will be refunded once all financial aid is processed.

Student Name: ________________________________

ID#: _________________________________________

Amount Requested for book voucher: $______________ (Not to exceed $600)

☐ Check for a portion of the voucher to be available at the FTC Student Store (Not to exceed $100)

With this request I understand the conditions used to determine my eligibility for an online book and FTC Student Store voucher are the following:

- All admissions requirements are complete
- All financial aid paperwork is complete and approved
- I will have a credit on my account once all financial aid is disbursed
- Book vouchers are used to purchase books online at www.FTCBookstore.com
- Vouchers for the FTC Student Store are to be used for books and supplies. Food items are not included.

Student Signature: ____________________________  Date: _____________

Parent Signature: ____________________________  Date: _____________

If a voucher is approved student will receive notification via FTC student email. Once notified, student may log onto www.FTCBookstore.com to purchase books or visit the FTC Student Store.